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OnTuesday evening, polls will
close in theMarch primary elec-
tion inwhichChicago voterswill
decidethefateofayearslonggrass-
rootscampaigntoraisetaxesfora
fundtoaddresshomelessness,also
known as Bring ChicagoHome.
ScoresofChicagoanshavealready
cast theirballotsearly.
Themeasure, centeredon rais-

ingthecity’srealestatetransfertax
forpropertysalesabove$1million,
has taken a bumpy andwinding
roadtogetthere,includinganelev-
enth-hourcourtfightfromthereal
estate lobby. Should it prevail, the
referendumwouldbethefirstwin
fromBrandon Johnson’s “tax the
rich” agenda that he campaigned
onduringthe2023mayoralrace.

What is the Bring Chicago Home
campaign, and who is against it?
Since2018,acoalitionofhome-

lessadvocacyorganizations,labor
unionsandprogressivepoliticians
hasbeenpushingthecitytodesig-
nate a special revenue stream for
Chicago’s homeless population.
Christening themselves as the
Bring ChicagoHome campaign,
they argue the citymust address
itsdearthofaffordablehousingby
raising the one-time tax on prop-
ertysales.
Johnson’s predecessor,Mayor

Lori Lightfoot, championed the
ideabutgrewreluctantaftertaking
officein2019andpresidingovera
pandemic.Thatconflictcametoa
head in 2022,when a special City
Councilhearingfailedtoestablish
aquorumby just onealderman—
despite several members being
present justoutsidechambers.
Meanwhile, Johnson’s

campaign to unseat her the
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A primer
on Bring
Chicago
Home
Changes in real estate
transfer tax key part
of mayor’s agenda

ByAdrianaPérez
Chicago Tribune

Nicole Bajic was complet-
ing her medical residency at
the University of Chicago when
she briefly ducked out between
surgery training classes to watch
the 2017 solar eclipse darken the
skies. At the time, she didn’t fully
appreciatehowmuchexcitement

surrounded theevent.
Now an ophthalmologist at

the Cleveland Clinic Cole Eye
Institute in Ohio, Bajic is among
the eye doctors, specialists and
eclipse experts advising enthusi-
astic viewers across the country
onhowtheycanmakeApril’s total
solar eclipse as safe — and as fun
—aspossible.
“I’mso surprisedwithhowbig

of a phenomenon this is. I feel
like this is a frenzy,” she told the
Tribune, in what she said was
perhapsher20th interviewabout
eye safety.

During a total solar eclipse,
the moon appears to completely
cover the sun, casting its shadow
along its trajectory above the
Earth. This year’s eclipse will be
the second of its kind in the 21st
century to touch the contiguous
United States. There won’t be
another one until 2044. The first
one was the 2017 eclipse, which
Bajic sawpartially fromChicago.
This time, Bajic has carefully

thoughtoutherupcomingeclipse
experience rather than leaving it

Glasses are key to watch eclipse,
but clothes canmake difference
Bright colors could
bring boost to viewing
experience on April 8

A Canada goose wanders past oversized eclipse viewing glasses Wednesday outside the Adler Planetarium in
Chicago. VINCENT ALBAN/CHICAGO TRIBUNE
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Winnerofthe 2022PulitzerPrize forLocalReporting
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TEL AVIV, Israel — Israeli
Prime Minister Benjamin
NetanyahurailedSundayagainst
growing criticism from top ally
the United States against his
leadership amid the devastat-
ing war with Hamas, describing
calls foranewelectionas“wholly
inappropriate.”
In recent days, U.S. Senate

MajorityLeaderChuckSchumer,
the highest-ranking Jewish offi-

cial in the country and a strong
Israel supporter, called on Israel
to hold a new election, saying
Netanyahuhad “lost hisway.”
PresidentJoeBidenexpressed

support for Schumer’s “good
speech” and earlier accused
Netanyahu of hurting Israel
becauseof thehugeciviliandeath
toll inGaza.
NetanyahutoldFoxNewsthat

Israelneverwouldhavecalledfor
anewU.S.electionafter theSept.
11attacks in2001anddenounced
Schumer’scommentsas inappro-
priate.
“We’renotabananarepublic,”

hesaid. “ThepeopleofIsraelwill
choosewhentheywillhaveelec-

Israeli PMNetanyahu
snaps back at criticism
‘People of Israel will
choose when they
will have elections’

Illini cut down the nets at BigTen tourney
Illinois topped Wisconsin 93-87 in the Big Ten Tournament title game
and earned a No. 3 seed in the NCAA Tournament. Chicago Sports

ByOliviaOlander,Olivia
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Politicians fanned out across
Chicago during a furious final
weekendofcampaigning,making
appearances in St. Patrick’s Day
parades, church pulpits and
restaurant gatherings as they
sought to energize voters ahead
ofTuesday’sIllinoisprimaryelec-
tions.
A day after tens of thousands

of green-clad revelers watched
the front-of-the-line jousting
among politicians at Chicago’s
downtown parade along Colum-
bus Drive, the focus on Sunday
was the traditional South Side
Irish Parade, where candidates
trekked downWestern Avenue
amid IrishWolfhounds andhigh
schoolmarchingbands.
“It’s a great moment to cele-

brate another culture,” said
Appellate Judge Jesse Reyes,
a Democratic candidate for a

Cook County seat on the Illi-
nois SupremeCourtwho is chal-
lenging appointed Justice Joy
Cunningham.“Today,andtomor-
row, everybody’s Irish, right?”
Noting contested countywide

races for state’s attorney, circuit
court clerk and the seat on the
state’s highest court, he urged
voters to come out on Election
Day. “Ifyou’rereally interested in
your community, CookCounty, I
think thepeoplewill comeout to
vote,” he said.

Without contested presiden-
tial primary contests to help
drive voter turnout at the top of
the ticket, expectations are for
a low voter turnout, so “institu-
tional support isvery important,”
saidMariyanaSpyropoulos,who
is challenging incumbentDemo-
craticCookCountyCircuitCourt
Clerk IrisMartinez.
Spyropoulos got the backing

of the Cook County Democratic
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Candidates push for voter
turnout as primary nears
With presidential race set, local hopefuls make their case in parades and pulpits

Bagpipe players from the Chicago Stock Yard Kilty Band march at the front Sunday during the 46th South Side Irish Parade celebrating St. Patrick’s
Day on South Western Avenue in Chicago. VINCENT ALBAN/CHICAGO TRIBUNE
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